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' their right to

v
! auunwy.UnmrlM, etc. fleet is reerceentativee refwr.nl 

««cede from tin Domiuion no metier whet 
deoi.iou tee tuiifcieiii* arrived at. Whet 

1 sai the me ol tin lion, gentleman "P- 
ponte talking about making arrange
ment. for the bettering of the terme of 
the Constitution, when the very men he 
conferred jritb were traitor.! [Oppoeition ap- 

«a'Ike neer-B. B. Iplautok Thb Attomey-Generti «id it wm 
/ * . Wjntentiqd that the Dominion Government

Clerk»'. Allaek-Whal. la »e eullmejd. [T;uM u„ u,„ „to power but eparingly or not
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adopting them. They were eo valuable tBat .fcy of the veto power. The power wit* his motion was intei , the Conservativecandid&tatiad a M----- -

!!*=s%SL2&^^35 ^nniiiW-rinS f
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«— vmaJm ntoB **• it niigbt be tbe Rivera «x* ^‘reame gate many inetanoee of the de- ieaued to oonmaader. af home aeuadeonetnll
d^lBwog lnkr *aBn**£or* tnd th, M Bi.ar railway brll. and, «enmbtae^ ta*Wto |Mtru=tio«, rogi** their petition, for de-
**Kito'ïï«r|ÿ« ’"‘9™?"^’ there wm divition of opiaioo ne til* wtitatogdeem. ^ win- He Urrca is tima qf war, iueludmg tb. moWef

gramomiMionsbwl-»fc dtoréw'^lto ^ H, characterized the proportion of eurren crying out *0»» them, manning. vietuaHfcg aud coaling ship., and
that Provincial autorAy wssJliaMgardad, drtlll(, tbu veto power to the Imperial Par- froraaU over that they be the method of ooAmunioatioo. Iliereported
mid that amendment* It W* needed, he UiuMa, uwroftiiy. It «Man auddcmjd. cam „„ „ »nlneea»4 that the plan wiH to tried early in the apcibg.
tally ooncurred in. He «rongiyobjMted to >ckn0„|(^rBlent that Canadian, were not fit "W‘'"jfJJJJlliat he tod oarefnlly gone The inatructiona apply to the egnadrooe at 
the power given to the Dgen ijou to govern themnelvee. The Dominion Fran- of producing a ton of ooai and lie Portemonth, Deronport, HolIh?fdl
to dindlow Provinctol A»| He d'd irntw. çhieo Bill* hé Mid ftoWf, WM ““od^iM ftooild be »ld at. profit of 4Î pw tomb Hingatown. Sheer,!■»«. HillLmth and

the veto -M-M .Wd wanted. It WM expensive and not wl,«t be I in tk.eir, of Toronto for $4, whereM in the Clyde. The Channel
[Minieterfal appla*]iP» P“J*JÇ*. could commend. [Applause.] It WM "”h . " de n()W paid no 1cm than 17 per too. also motived inatructiona, but its position
eentotiTMehonln'1»al\n*rf toegeieHewaps however, unfair m the hon. gentleman oppo* ^ „ ew«n„.minnte m«ech, . „ „ .
lalire fnootion. freely, ^"‘“•rial applauaej otoiBKl. ladling with Senate reform “KS^JtaJtonM i"a itvdy fMbion. Lord Wolmley made aepwmh at tk.Bide 

At trectimet^Gmfederation Act wm h, poip^pn/tL ,K»it»n taken by th. Re- h,Ht£itti»trn. remedy to endtoata * Club lMt evening, in the ooune of which he 
f framedltWM thooeht tiyre WM leaa d age fom panyontbs atump. There it wm held .. to —move the duty from a variety of deplored the fact thM the Minuter, had not 

In giving th. vetonowir toth. Domimo» y , Senate wm a umdem appendage. } wm , J „Kd and ..kedPafliamant for the eoppliM neOMMry
I Government than to 'odptinuett in the hand. Hïr,tbe hon. gentiemm, wanttil to .pend ILttd that combi.- to ,,n. the navy In propm oonditiom He laid

of the Imperial Goi -mnenti and U •». hundrK,, rf tboumnd, of doll.m m main »Md ««HjJ« extent among he w„ mm tbM the Bngiiti, PmÿMujnt
nnderetood that the imnnion UovwnmmU ____ îh hl.l.l, oroteoUd manufacture, of the »„old be aa ready to vota auppliegal the
would not exerciM it Iticenoh freedom M to Th. ananeial afluet ol tiu mat» timwçd *' Mr. Wallace', committee German Parliament had been.
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The veto power shaukiW polite Frenehmen pUyed on the Attorney vT^WnlUoe decUned to «ccept the doc-
were to remain it woKd vhesnnoh tntbe - fknerai^ vnnity—for the Attotney-Oener • daty Were removed from
vantage of tlic provined to have it plmied m v„ity. (Laughter and Oppoaition ap- time tbM if the y Ubm„ deJt
the band, ol tin, I,np»H4 Fail h /w^'d k che^r. ThTdot, wa. re-
ing this, the courts should be called on to At 6.6S the House aroM. Mr. Meealitb tar Ih"' . . , t ,.et tbe -combi.,eè" i~
decide wlietiier or not trnvincial legulatur* ,l)0k,n an hour and twenty mlnntev. The moved from coal 5
were exceed,ug their finwere. Theve ^ debate WM resumed at 7.46. "'peter Mitcliell made a general kick againat

. tione went fii.tlier; tlic^iwoinund togl ^ ^ n- MLredilh oritioiaed the proportion to „Jm“n „ ^ „fu,e,l to terre ou the com-
MB 30 0AY0 ooertl power to decifj . iner5ke tbe Provincial aubeidiee, claiming ^ it WM mcompetent for the
9 ^ Dominion C,„.ernmeiv, wm MOMdmg it. “,ik»to remit wouM b. that On- Jt^urty to wwv. mi a committee.

W--. , “Î tarb/wouM be move hM.iiy taxed. H.cfo-d ^t-î'^e .« coneidemd on. of
rnovincml la-'vlatmw. -to the l with . .pirltatimng peroration, eloquently pc„.,-f he,t afternoon jokes
and I" Keeping tj,' Dominion mo j^^ng ,k. anew of the Dominion «id Ho„ j, H. Pop. laid on the table tliereport

- td-ZS. a ,<m"dTI ta its promise in the Into. If Cetadisre on. and ^ recu„m„„d.lion, of the Koyal Ooton.e-
it^ Wo re.rfllP~ til stood loyally to it. fnetitutona [Pro- y on Rai^aye wbioh wm appointed on

, H.hatnm two réarmai . .-----, I A M 1680’and finiabed ita labor, at Unit-
real Jan. 14, 1888, with the final preparation 

The commission was composed

À HOT DEBATE IN THE IMPERIAL 
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MR. CLARKE WALLACE’S INVESTIGAT
ING COMMITTEE.

LAST AUTUMN'S DECISION AT THE 

ANCIENT CAPIfAL DEBATED.

The AtlerneyvUeneretnn ike ■•EeMl.lto.a- 

a.d Mr. Meredith'! Beply-The Mlnlaler

California, Riverside 
and San Gabriel

I
Mr. ». M. Smith's PrepMlUen that

dpenker Be Empowered el Mia tbwv- 
II.B in Take a ' Blilag Tele" Adapted-

A «leaeral kirk A galas! "Ceneklem''
Bamlalaa Beam at 
-mendaUeae at Ike

T’wTi

■l “Tresis" le lbs

ORANGES! Oeeii

\ I | i^iluui nuvivwuv
Bayai Ceeieilsslee oe Bellwaye.

Ottawa, Feb. 29.-The “cTb,““”, 
“trusts” which exist in Canada were hit in 

,w i„ the House tliie afternoon when 
Mr. Clarke Wallace’s motion for » -•=' 
oommittre to investigate their working went 

hours' discussion. The

BABY SLEIGHS ! London, Felx 29.—Tbe 
the new
^•mlepro^d by ^W-H. 8r^, 

empowerinir the Speaker or the ohainnatf M 
his discretion to take the vote of the 
by a simple rising of^the —— . .

After a hot debate the rule was adoyCed, 
236 to 93, with » proviso that the named of 
those voting in the minority most alway» be

Handsome frail and Fine Flavor,

Hugh Walker & Son,—a raw——

47 * 49 WY>DHAM ST.

eitose* owsb fDrags, etc.

Royal City Drug Store.—WILL 11—

Maaonlc Block, Gnclpb*

SOLD BELOW GOST Next to WellingUaHitel.

J. A. Nelles. M aeon-
BEST AMERICAN * CANADIAN

,TO OUBAB, AT OQAL OIL,
DAY'S B00KST(^RE._
WfcsS' J»3

WE HAVE IT!

-’Y

RraçsteW..
>r v® Theprenml

-SEE THE aeiVD-
CHE5USÏ.

Oo»l Bid Weed.ted i»4>y three (S) 
casee level.

We
why

inducementCork Street Coal YardEMBROIDERIES COAL FAMINE OVEK
—AT-Direct fcsst SL GaU, Bwitgeilsnd.

COAL
YARDMURTON'SNew Dpslen*.

Ixtra Good Value, Vieah Mined Coal at Lowest Htoee.
GBO. MOkTOlt, Cork street. OEO. WILLIAMS A rrelexl W

London, Feb. 29.-The Chronicle sUtes 
that in reply to a request of the Duke of Nor
folk that the Pope use his influence with 
Urn Irish bishops to stop the agitation in Ire- 
land. Mgr. Rampoll.. tbe Papal BeoreUry,. 
mid that tbe British Government should, by • 
soma act pc concession, giant a privilege to 
Irish Catholics which would form a pretext 
upon which to build, letter to the biehope.

Mr. ryae Appeal*.
Dublin, Feb. 29.—MfcgArne, M.P., 

convicted to-day at Co^Hnf offencei 
the Crimes Act -and sentenc^^o six 
imprisonment. He appealed arit^ave btf. ^

TORONTO TOPICS. f

On Jan. 9 lMt aemaUbar of X

* man named Robert Gray, a street merchatrt, 
on a charge of having feloniously received the 
gold which the detective recovered. Gray 
gay» that a boy gave him the bar to keep for 
him, and that he hid it away in his cellar.

BEE THEM. SEE THEM Far Me mnalTe I-et.

-II OIVIBO-QTOBB TO LET—IMMEDIATS

ra tomf».'-1.-ti îs;rn l,,b““ALSO TWO (2) OASES FINE

White Cottons ! Apply to

dtf cSr 'Arthm »t°S.d'*r.moe. koM. 5>
Beit Value ever OEered.

Othei Sew Goods Arrlrlng Dally.
Houses for Sale.

A.J.LITTLE it UC A XiLKINDS,SIZES,ANDPBICES

of sfsev Mouse,

ernment in its 
bear. lieni V | - 
sIIowm! to disturb 
enactment.

The Senate 
attention. The Sennit»

Finest Brand, of Canned Goods, Inolnd-1 topmtoct tiu> 
ing Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel. Government "I'1" **’1

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas. ^ &
the plaintiff chooRinir,™® M

All kinds of Jams,JelUes,Teas,Sagan, dafs-dnnt. It ..Mtimj.^toM. khMtotoM 
Ooftere and General Grorenee. | g- * JJ"

at Brand Oyetors. Mo. P« qo»L tti-

A choice Prenent given with Ltentenant hovemor*. Statesmen and po«-
of New Era Bakin* Powdc^T | SiCm„, of Imtli parties thought the Lieutenant-.

Governors were to exercise tlie prerogatives ot 
tlie Crown’s .representative over all matters 
the legislatures dealt with, and Hie 
Lieiiteni.nl Governors had exercised such 
powers. But these powers hud been called into 
question. Their duties should be exactly de
fined. Under the British North America Act 
the Dominion could assume coutrol of all pub
lic works, constructed at the outlay of provin
cial or municipal money. The resolutions 
proposed a change in that respect. Ho con
trasted the voters’ lists and the systçmtmder 
which thev were managed with the syYtfcpi in
troduced by the Dominion, and wired tlie 
abolition of one. ‘ The provincial system was 

need for a second ays- 
and trouble.

taking «look, nod will 
following good, Toly

Previous to 
sell the Mr. H. K Clarks was tbs Mat to taka a

He said he would speak report. — , ,
of Sir A. T. GaU (cluirman), Collmgwboo 
Ssbrsibsr. Geo. Moberly sad E. B Burpee. 
One of the moet important msMtires to ta
brought tafor* the House tin. tosion by the 
Government is the Consolidated RoilwayBill. 
wbioh will probably to laid tofor. Ml. Ho™. 
,u. Frida,. The bill will to bmud on the 
above report The recommendation, of the 
«.«uuieeioa, wkkb are praetically the tskkof 
tlie bill, ire ns follows:

The commission recommends the establish
ment of ft court or tribunal having power to 

of inter-railway dispute,

TT Upper Wyndbam Street, Guelph, 

p.g.—Balance of Nt inter Good» et any
F*»-______________________________ _____

JNO. J. DALEY & CO. (iiiesii.n next Maimed bis 
called into being 

blit the. Dominion
fcriss:
he counsel for the

cheap.
hand in the debit*, 
atom the Quebec conference from its be- 
ginning. (Mr. Blsagid leaves the chamber.] 
He said it was a mistake far the hem gretie- 

to have anything to do wttli a 
tied toetber to ask outside in- 
OaneXn again. The deiitora- 

tion. tliero to looked- upon as tbs seroud battle 
of the Plain, of Abraham and the Frenchman 
this th» tod-tore vietohna (O"**™" 
-relauee,] The term, of rereomuit as to'to 
finance, were peculiar. They wars stated to 

unfortunately their nnslity

HUscellmoeona

HEW AUD. WANTED — IMMEDIATELY —
▼ V A '’ool General Servant. Afplyto MM. 

LBBAITti, Queen-trseV_________®tfJA9.Q4
,

T OST—ON TUESDAY, FEB 28,

nnrM oontslniM about |88 : one tea «’olist bill,bESsSris-i,

Tlie
A deai»tch from New \ ork yesterday says : 

Extradition iMqiers from Toronto for Robert 
Leddington, who is held here, are exjioctcd 
to-day. Leddington is charged jrith forging 
the name of Ellis A Co-, Toronto, to s check 
fur 8600 and for obtaining jewelry from them 
on fraudulent memorandums. He was a book
keeper for Ellis k Co. He claims he was 
robbed in Buffalo of the -8600 obtained on the 
•heck. _________ ;________

Meîment” to best Natan's Sr-at Liniment, tot

T» iiiiSA “."“in»».,
5S,6»"S5.™,,SdLKi“roi*ï;4 u,
— Agent to» Malta for Wellington snd

amies Ask you» Ilrugsiet tor the Lini- 
atment, or apply at the ofli'a, 93 Upper 

Agents wanted. Andreis W- *

be final, but ___
had no end. The payments were to go on 
year after year, world without end.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: Say amen! [Laughter.] 
Mr. Clarke replied that he could not say 

amen to such an unholy an agreement as that. 
The graduation of the subsidy according to the 
increase of population would produce startling 
results. When the Dominion doubled in popu
lation the subsidies, according to this arrange
ment, would amount to $7,000,000. A grand 
chance for the hon. gentlemen opposite to go 
shoulder deep into the Dominion treasury, 
and charge the Dominion Government with 
imposing high taxes. But this was oo. the 
worst. Ontario paying thres-Bfths of the

av- of the Dominion would lose justfil,644,000
yearly over and above the subsidy coming back 
Besides these men had no right to do what 
they did. They organized themselves into a 
sort ot committee of public safety and arro
gated to themselves the right to commit their 
followers. Another objection which he had to 
the Conference was that before the représenta 
fives of the other provinces entered the Con
ference room they agreed to subscribe to Nova 
Scotian secession. Another objection wae to 
the effect that as soon as this House concurred 
in the resolutions, with the usual Government 
majority of course, it would be heralded 
abroad that Ontario favored them by a large 
majority. The fact was that the hon. gentle- 
men opposite did not represent a large major
ity of the province. The votes cast for Con
servative candidates at the last election was 
48J per cent

lion. Mr. Fraser—Say 49.
Mr. Clarke—No; I wish to be strictly

Now what does this mean,

eettlfc. all matters 
whose decision shall be final. They recom
mend that a uniform classification of freight 
be maintained by all railway companies sub
ject to the adoption, if desired by them, of 
the American classification for through traffic 
to and from the United States.

2 That the railway companies may make 
aud establish tariffs subject to the approval 
and revision ot the maximum rates by such

This 18 a genuine inducement for 80 
daysWaterloo C 

W?-d”a.( MARRIAGE LICENSES1 St i 
Guelph.BAYNE, FOR SPOT CASH_r‘ksœ. üsrtâ iJaftasss:GEO. WAKEFIELD. Css Seed rototl

Out of the tnsuy possessed by Burdock Blood 
Bitten is tint It mey to token et ti eeeeooe 
of the yw. »nd by either young or old. In 
this wey the three busy B s ore tiwoys ot 
work end doing well.

CITY LIVERY
C»b and Boarding Stable»

As my stock is large and mast be re* 
daoed.

(Boceeeeof to J. W. Easton.)
tribunal.

3. That it i» expedient to adopt a rule ot 
equal mileage rates, irrespective of diatanco 
and cost of service.

4. That one car load of not less than tan 
tons shall be the limit of the railway transpor
tations in res|>ecl of any special rate granted, 
all quantities under one load being treated 
alike, but the company to lie at liberty tp 
make special rates for large shipments.

6. That discrimination of an unjust or partial 
character between individuals under like 
ditions be effectively prohibited and any in
fraction of such law punished by severe pen-

bd» stfliwh A call solicited.
Telephone < onaectlon.

GEO. WILLIAMS,■tall He. 1. tinelpn Market.
DEALERm

BIST MEATS OF ALL KINDS. 

Corned Beef, Sausage», Mutton, 
Lamb, Veal, Fork, Etc. 

and Poultry In Beaaon.

The Imperial hotel si Windsor wa barnt 
down on Monday night.

A Government examining warehouse le 
being fitted up at Kingston.

Toon’s batcher shop at Gle 
ttm to the flames on Tuesday morning.

men e Worm Powders sre safe in ell 
They destroy end remove worms in 

hildren or sdalts.

fair, and there was no 
tern, incurring great expense 
The eighth resolution referred to magistrates.

province had exercised ap
pointing power, bill their power 
called in question by private,litigants, and it 

that the provinces

ED. PALMER. 81 and 88 Upper Wyndham SL fell a vie-
(Late Philips.)dim Heretofore the had been

a^Be sis- sis. e«o.CITY HALL was not 
had the i«owcv.

raised the
Clothing ie our theme today. New Qaode 

to hand for the Spring season of 1688. The 
first chord we strike is » grouping of the 
prices heeding, this. The goods ere a 
genuine, pure, all wool, iron twist Serge, in 
Black and Blue, colors guaranteed. You 
have never put your hands on stronger goods. 
They sre worth a great dal more per suit 
than we ask for them, but you get the benefit 
and we get the advertising. Nice bound 
sack or shooting coats, with pants of seule or 
fsney stripe, at the above prices.

Now that the question 
power in this re- 

lx* settled. Some legal

Mr. Lux ton, of the Winnipeg Fra Prea, 
Is reported to be seriously UI.

Fite on Tuesday at Bruoeflsld datroyed a 
honse oeeupled by J. Gobai,

Hr. w. Kennedy, an old resident of Poru- 
mouth, died on Tuesday.

'grain blockade is being gradually 
throughout Manitoba.

Monday Eweulnii. March Ilk,

Under llie ecipice. of lbs Obalmei'i Church Liter 
ary Airodatioa.

New Spring Goods !
New Dress Goods

gpest should
matters, ol little public importance, 
cussed. Several resolutions were passed over, 
and the question of the possesion of lands 
occupied by Indians, he said, should lie clearly 
set forth. The power of the Legislature as to 
passing -bankruptcy and insolvency acts 
should lie also set forth by ail Imperial Act. 
He hoped ll.e lion, members opposite would 
deal with these resolutions with ns little party 
spirit as they could entertain. They 
necessary and important ; they would r 
friction, and would greatly strengthen the 
bonds of.unionlof the provinces as a part of 
the Empire in which they all loved to live.

Tlie Attorney-General seconded the motion,
Mr. Meredith arose amid Opposition ap- 

He believed that it was the intention

ally.
6 That discrimination of an unjust or par- 

different localitiestial character between .....
under like conditions be effectively prohibited, 
and any infraction punished, after due cogmt- 

baving been taken of the effect of water 
and rail competition.

7. That all secret special rates, rebates, 
drawbacks or concessions to shippers be de
clared illegal, and that every special rate be 
made public on demand of every enquirer.

8. That complaints of extortionate rates or 
unjust chscriinination may be referred to the 
authorized tribunal for settlement, whose de
cision shall be final.

9. That railway companies be not compelled 
business, but must

Mr. Norman MacLeod
(Son oUhl Vsi/ Bsv. Ne man Mo'eod)

nitrated Lecture, "A Wsnder
* in all the Latest Designs.

Print».
GlngfanniH,

The
Inhli Brilliant'y III 
arongh the World."

i of the greatest orators of the present day."
befoTo*a New York audience.--—r 

«• One of the greatest orators of
~Ticksta on'sahTat Pringle’s Jewelry store. 

ADMISSION S6e.

Well Sieken Of-
i.j MQ teeommend Hsgysrd's Yellow Oil 

very highly, it cured me of rheumatism in 
my fingsra when I could not bend them. 
Ida Flank, Btraihroy, Ont. A medicine for 
external and internal nss in all pamfnl com-
Pl*Lord Lensdowne held a tobogganing 'and 
•bating party at Rldan Hall on Tuesday

*'An .Sort to to be meje bJ-*he HftuiUton 
members of Parliament to acute the Oavairy 
school.

Tssarsrttrrs-i-
for chsnga in the poelsl lew.,

Ieohs vs- ixpeneia.
Books ere aretnl to add to our knowledge, 

hot practical experience teaches ns that the 
best remedy for sU diseases of the etomeeb. 
User end blroi 1. seeti, to to bed sud i.
«IM B.B.B.............................. ...............

UretoDA
I eebrelderles.

Its. see- es»
These pricei repreanting 

Woreted goods, in the very 
Disgonels, Cords,-- Wide Welee, in bleoks, 
blues and fsnoia, together with the choice of 
the loveliest Bantings we have ever shown. 
For Fine Drea Suite, made up in the very 
best style, warranted to give atlefaotion,these 
goods should prove e great attraction. We 
are convinced we an save you $6 to $10 per 
suit on above goods, from current prices. See 
them.

removereally choice 
final Corkscrews,GOOD VALUE. - - BK8BRYKD S6. 

dft-3618 1 8 6 AwNHW DESIGNS.
ate. [Laughter], 
gentlemen Î

Hon. Mr. Hardy-It mans that we’re going 
to «toy in. [Uproav].

Mr. Clarke—It means that this province has 
been shamefully gerrymandered. Resuming 
he said that ,154,455 vota were cast at the 
last election for the Government, or lew than 
one-half the electorate. Therefore they did» a 
represent even half the people of Ontario.
^ The House adjourned at half past ten 
o'clock, and according to the order paper will 
be resumed to day. The debate will probably 
last till to-morrow night.

BEE THEM.

new kid gloves YOU LOOK HI.BK!
to undertaki express 
afford equal facilitia .to all express companiesK. S. TOWNSENDembroidered backs. plans.-.

of the Government, as soon ns they received 
the assent of the House, to apply to the Im
perial Parliament to make these resolutions 
amendments to the British North America 

It was meet, therefore, that they

6lTho commission also recommended that 
the system of granting free poses be pro»*fb'*- 
ed, but this section of the report, the Minister 
of Railways states, will not be incorporated in 
the bill. ______________________

White Cottons at I cents pei yard. 
21 yards o! SI inch Grey Cotton

far II.

Has received this week

ONE CAR LOAD------AT THE -— $18. $1®. $lf.
Representing a magnificent variety of hun

dreds of genuine, all wool Canadian Tweeds. 
No better waring goods and styles. Equal to 
the choical imported. Grat improvement 

in Canadian Tweeds, and the 
present assortment bats any former. For a 
good durable suit that will war until you 
are tired of it, of a plain Halifax or Fancy 
Tweed, at any ef the above prices, 
sre the very pick of the Market.

Act.
should tw fully discussed. It was the most ini- 

ever presented to this 
it did the determination

Cheap Cash Store.
J.S.Rogerson

Of the Finest, Sweetest, Brightest 
O rangea seen in Guelph this year. 

Also ôn band, Celery, Choice Par 
snips. Carrots, etc. ,

And great variety of Fresh Ftsh.saoh 
as Cod, BSddook, Sea Herring, White 
Fish, etc.

Orders may be left for Green Lettuce.
TEÏïKPimatSCOSNBetlON

Warlike King «!•»■•
Rome, Feb. 29.—King John of Abyssinia 

has issued a proclamation summoning all 
classes ot his people to arms, and declaring 
that lie holies after exterminating the Italians 

It is reported

portant proposition
House, involving as . ,

Premier Province to alter the wholeof the
Klieino of Hi» unity of the erovrace* cemlio»-

[AppWto'-l !l»t site.'wan afraid it was Risbop-etdfcs^atrdicfcoirof Belle<«H*
with tin spirit of a pointed imramm tlmt A DETERMINED SUICIDE.
the lion, genil'-uien opposite approached it, _____
for did not tlie resulutio s on the table tou- 5|nftanntei Malloll ef Hidgetewe terawns 
tain what was lieiftg agitated by the hon. Wlaseli 1m Ike Blver.
gentleman ophite for years. [Opposition Detroit, Feb. 29.-About 8 oolock this 
applause.] Before the hon. gentlemen could luonimg the small crowd on the ferry dock in 
get the country to assenf to such change as \v;„«l*,r saw a man stand on the edge of the 
were proimsetl they must establish two things. „|,| Western wharf for a moment, then,
first that ilu-re is a defect in tlie constitution v|,mwi„g his hands high over his head, leap 
now in existence, and second, that what they jlllo the icy waters of the-river. Planks, ropes 
nroDOM to substitut^ ie better than the con- aiMj li(e-preservera were procured almost un- 
•titutlMi as it is. [Opimsitlon applause and Wd.ately by three or four men, who made 
hear hear.] But these resolutions were not *lm„g efforts to save him. They would have 

r'what àheir advocate opposite claimed, the bt.e„ , ccosful had not the man persisted in 
« „ . . ti.fl provinces Ha bis efforts to drown himself. He foqglrt to
Ki,bes Of tl,s ix»^ 0, lh8 f™' "(C“0 Pro. die, puti.iu* ftiv-y tire ron» «.d otto» thro*.
^uldctiltitontio-to^tiretootti,.^ thi h down

which intro- sight of ffis would-be preserver 
„„t . Government ^ Zj.to t

Hn ha,I been in Windsor for three ipootbi, 
isii.l bad lately hero boarding ftt tire Great 
Western Hotel. Hi« liody was grappled for 

Malbut bail "been in tire

each
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to annihilate tbe Soudanese, 
that tire Abyssiniens intend to attack the
Indiana in two columns, which will adrse— 
from Asmara and Rexel, urepeotiroly. King
John ha. probably trwbto Awaara by tbie

the above

Tea Trsvv. MMUI SMMs.
v reals k Guidet-s Kstiooti Brand exlfw, 

ohoics'oystois, 86 seals pet “ W
WUUamV.ll and 88 Uppei Wyndhasa stieet

the nomton an

SÔY-V*A«D-Tn.
#80. *88, W-

At theie prias/4rs offer » beautiful range of 
Scotch, Irish and English 
bted war end luting color,

You ^oing Weft ?Agate le»,I-ota,

Fotatee Misa fiera,
Are •s« Tee Many.

London, Feb. 29.-The British steamer Ex
cellent, Capt. Taylor, from Messina for 
Philadelphia, was sunk at Gibraltar lut even
ing by collision with the British 
Mending. The crew were sired. The Mem- 
ling was badly damaged, and was beached to 
prêtent sinking. Tbe Excellent had preview- 
ly been in collision with did stove the bows of 
the British steamer St. Aaph, from Meeeiaa 
for New Orleans.

cenuine imported 
Tweeds, of undo! 
made up and trie med in the Tory ohoioeet 
designs and ma erial, and sure to please. 
We are doing immense trade in theee 
better clau of suitings. Whether it is that 
people generally kre buying a better ohae ol 
goods, or becenieirf thé excellence of the 
good# add lowneesXerfrrioe, or ell of thus 
together, certainly we are selling more good 
goods each seaon. Gur present stock is very

9,8e‘ H M- eie.
Beautiful range of fancy Trouserings in 

magnificent material.

SalelT.OIl Ifissaeta, It so cell and see ear Large 
Stock of >r sStSSsEg^

Best eotilly Osnellan sad American cosl 
nil reduced to price, end delivered Its. to til 
ptos of the dtyTjowK M. Bo»a k Co.

All the letoet novelties in 
trfmmtoae, et th. Lion. W. ere 
Ulna . todti Une of drw good, 
onto. jTdTWuuuno» k Oo.

On. eltiahe hret enythlng ero oterod In 
Guelph. W. cen giv. yen a girl e 
46a., and boyi' tiippa™ from 4«a to ll .76. 
Bargain, art til the rage new; at the City 
Bookstore. J. A. Stunt.

«'lollies'. Wringers.

Bird Cages,
Travelling Trunks,

BAOB^VAUSES.
LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks, Bags, Valises.
I And a good line of general

Why!

irrei paie extra ! Hervflto. to. wa-mtoes 
known tofail. Try a 16 otat rompl. bottle 
Tm will find It jnst a recommended. 
Bannlgto. toottocto. ciampa, toadaoh., .nd
til titular cempltinto daappaar at If by 
magic whan KarvUtoe It tore. UrgthottUt

Toot bottles 16 cette, et dngglete

goods ltd 
now ru

st HI

vinca were ^__
government of Quebec 
diiced tlie scheme wa 
chosen or party lines [Ministerial cheers] but it 
a party that went to power on an issue,

ssc
^ ___to these reeolutione wm

the Dominion. ISeniation end

*S. $4. #5
Splendid wearing goods, choice patterns, 

good style and fit at any of the above prices 
per pair.

Give oni Orde-ed Clothing ©apartmant a

Now in tbe time to boy. We are sel
ling at the old price, list Bargains! 
Bargains 1

trial. ami recovered, 
coinmiaiioii husinras in RidffHown ami Learn- 
inetuu and has some imqierty.
40 vears old. His mother lives in Ridgetown.Sail it Gordon;!*. MCLAREN & GO

8Toâ ÔF THB HOBSESHOB. J -^ending Boot k Shoo Store, Guelph.

E. R. Bollert, He wnnS5 or
25
and

Ounoaition
27 LOWBB WYNDHAM ST.
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